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INTRODUCTION
The Lapland State Nature Biosphere Reserve 
(LSNBR) is situated in the north-west of Russia, 
in the central part of Murmansk Province (Fig. 
1) between 67°39'–68°15'N and 31°10'–32°45'E. 
LSNBR is one of the largest reserves in European 
Russia; the protected area occupies 2784 km2. 
The relief of the Reserve is of very rugged moun-
tains and undulating topography. As a result of 
the most recent glaciation, the geomorphological 
features of mountains of the LSNBR include flat 
surfaces, gentle slopes and well-developed lat-
eral moraines. Absolute elevations of the Reserve 
varies from 103 m alt. (valleys of the Konya and 
Berezovaya Rivers) to 1114 m alt. (Ebrchorr Mt.). 
A considerable part of the territory is occupied 
by mountain tundra and includes four large 
mountain massifs, dissimilar in geomorphol-
ogy – Salnye Tundry Mts, Monche-tundra Mts, 
Chuna-tundra Mts, Nyavka-tundra Mts. 
The Salnye Tundry Mts are located in the north-
west of the territory; maximum elevations are 
below 1000 m alt. – Elgoras Mt (997.3 m alt.) and 
Vuim Mt (990.2 m alt.). The Monche-tundra Mts 
are a ridge extending along the eastern bound-
ary of the LSNBR, with the main peak Khipik 
Mt (965.3 m alt.). The Chuna-tundra Mts form 
a meridionally-orientated ridge which extends 
to the southern border of the LSNBR, with sev-
eral peaks exceeding 1000 m alt. – Ebrchorr Mt 
(1114 m alt.), Namlagchorr Mt (1064.8 m alt.). 
The central part of the Reserve is occupied by 
the Nyavka-tundra Mts, composed of several 
mountains with elevations below 700 m alt. (the 
highest point is Kreps Mt 697 m alt.) separated 
by narrow river valleys. South-western and 
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Fig. 1. The location of the Lapland State Nature 
Biosphere Reserve, Murmansk Province, Russia.2  Folia Cryptog. Estonica
southern parts of the Reserve are occupied by 
more or less planar and hilly landscapes with 
low elevations, rarely towering above the forest, 
with extensive forests and wetland territories.
The climate is suboceanic, being influenced by 
the north Atlantic and the Polar arctic front. 
Due to the Gulf Stream, the winter temperatures 
are relatively high preventing the development 
of permafrost. The climate is characterized by 
relatively mild winters and cool short summers; 
however, there may brief spells with negative 
temperatures in any summer month. The mean 
annual precipitation is relatively low, 330–445 
mm, much of which falls on the summer months. 
The snow cover normally lies from mid-October 
to the end of May–June; both its distribution and 
the time of melting in the mountains depend on 
the relief (Semyonov-Tyan-Schanskiy, 1988). 
One of the main soil-forming material types, 
covering large areas, are moraine deposits. 
The Reserve is referred to the biogeographic 
provinces of the Lapponia tulomensis and Lap-
ponia Imandrae (Heikinheimo & Raatikainen, 
1971; Uotila, 2013). The LSNBR is situated 
in the Northern boreal zone according to Ahti 
& al. (1968). All mountains carry distinguish-
able vertical vegetation zones. The foothills are 
covered by woodland. Higher up, at 300–450 m 
alt., is crooked birch forest wedging out on 
steeper slopes. The upper part of the slopes (over 
400–450 m alt) and summits are occupied by 
mountain tundra with vast rock fields, detritus 
and bedrock outcrops. 
Exploration of the hepatic flora of the 
LSNBR 
Studying of liverwort flora of the LSNBR was 
started by N.M. Pushkina in the 1930’s. The first 
list of bryophytes of the LSNBR was published 
in 1960 (Pushkina, 1960) and included 29 liv-
erworts. Later, during ecological field work, E.N. 
Andrejeva investigated the structure of the moss 
layer in plant communities influenced by aero-
technogenic pollution from Severonikel smelter 
in Salnye, Monche- and Chuna-tundra Mts 
(Andrejeva, 1990, 2005) and listed 54 species 
in geobotanical tables. She recorded there new 
species for the LSNBR (Cephaloziella spinigera, 
Haplomitrium hookeri, Jungermannia pumila, 
Liochlaena lanceolata, Lophozia ascendens, 
Riccardia multifida). Most of them have been 
re-collected in the course of our investigations. 
After a short-term field trip of N.A. Konstanti-
nova in the Salnye Tundry in 1993, the list of 
liveworts for the LSNBR increased to 82 spe-
cies (Konstantinova, 2001). In 2001 and 2002, 
V.A. Bakalin observed liverworts of the Chuna-, 
Monche-tundra and Salnye tundra Mts. There-
fore, at the beginning of our study in 2004, the 
liverwort flora numbered 116 species (Bakalin, 
2004; Andrejeva, 2005). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials were collected by the author in 
2004–2011 during 8 field seasons in different 
areas of the LSNBR, and included the results 
of identification of some other collections and 
generalization of published data. The present 
report is based on: ca. 1000 specimens collected 
in Salnye Tundry Mts in 2004–2008; ca. 450 
specimens in Monche-tundra Mts in 2009, 2011; 
ca. 850 specimens in Chuna-tundra Mts in 
2005–2006, 2008–2010 and ca. 300 specimens 
in Nyavka-tundra Mts in 2007–2008. The total 
number of specimens collected by the author 
at 25 sites is about 2500 (fig. 2). Furthermore, 
there have been examined or identified a number 
of specimens gathered earlier by N.M. Push-
kina, N.A. Konstantinova, E.N. Andreyeva, V.A. 
Bakalin, A.V. Melekhin, T.V. Chernenkova and 
N.Yu. Natsvaladze. Specimens are deposited in 




The taxa are arranged in alphabetical order. The 
names follow Konstantinova et al. (2009) with 
some updates from recent literature (Söderström 
et al., 2010; Vilnet et al., 2011, 2012; Rubas-
inghe et al., 2011a,b; Schill & al., 2010; Váňa et 
al., 2012, 2013). Common synonyms are given 
in parenthesis. In terms of frequency, the liv-
erworts in the LSNBR are arranged as follows: 
frequent (species collected more than 30 times), 
not rare (16–30 sites), sporadic (6–15 sites), rare 
(3–5 sites) and unique (found 1–2 times). The 
name of the area where a species was collected 
was marked as follows: ST – Salnye Tundry Mts; 
ChT – Chuna-Tundra Mts; MT – Monche-Tundra 
Mts; NT – Nyavka-Tundra Mts. After the Mts 
abbreviation there is given the number of areas 
where species were collected (1–25, cf. Fig. 2). 3
Species included in the Red Data Book of Mur-
mansk Province (Red Data Book…, 2014; Decree 
of Government of Murmansk Province …, 2014) 
are marked as MP, in the Red Data Book of the 
Russian Federation (2008) as RF, and in the 
Red Data Book of European Bryophytes (1995) 
as EB. When a taxon was not collected but is 
referred to in publications, the source is given.
Fig. 2. Collecting localities. Salnye Tundry Mts. (ST): 1. Pusozero Lake, 68°08'N 31°04'E; 2. Konya 
River Valley, 68°15'N 31°15'E; 3. Pus and Pusik Mts, the  canyon between them, 68°11'N 31°11'E; 
4. Relt`yarsh Lake, Vuim Mt., 68°06'N 31°18'E; 5. Konicheskay Mt., 68°06'N 31°23'E; 6. Elgoras 
Mt., 68°06'N 31°30'E; 7. Zasteid-1 and Zasteid-2 Mts., 68°09' 68°10'N 31°33'31°34'E; 8. Leuney 
Mt. and Leuney Stream, 68°10'N  31°30'E; 9. Vuva River Valley, 68°04'N 31°05'E; Chuna-tundra 
Mts. (ChT): 10. El`nyun Mt. and El`yavr Lake, 67°39'N 32°36'E; 11. Seydnotlag Place, 67°41'N 
32°23'E; 12. Kupletskogo Stream, 67°42'N 32°23'E; 13. Namlagchorr and Ebruchorr Mts., 67°49'N 
32°24'E; 14. middle part of the Suen`laguay Stream, 67°51'N 32°22'E; 15. Lemkorr Canyon and 
Seydyavr Lake, 67°53'N 32°33'E; Monche-tundra Mts. (MT): 16. Khipik Mt., 67°57'N 32°32'E; 17. 
Vaykis Lake and Vaykisyavrlag Mt., 68°01'N 32°26'E; 18. Krasnaya Lambina Lake, 68°03'N 32°36'E; 
Nyavka-tundra Mts. (NT): 19. Nizhniy Sylpyay Place, 68°02'N 32°40'E; 20. Verkhniy Sylpyay Place, 
68°02'N 32°40'E; 21. Kholodny River Valley, 67°55'N 31°59'E; 22. middle stream of the Nyavka 
River, 67°55' 31°57'E; 23. Pel`tundra Mts., 67°53'N 31°50'E; 24. Krepsa Mt., 67°55'N 32°07'E; 25. 
Mavra River Place, 67°41'N 31°51'E.4  Folia Cryptog. Estonica
AnAstrophyllum sphenoloboides R.M. Schust. – 
Unique. ST: 2 (Bakalin, 2004). EB: V (Vul-
nerable), MP: 2 (Vulnerable). 
AneurA pinguis (L.) Dumort. – Not rare. ST: 1, 
2, 3, 4, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 12, 14; MT: 17; NT: 
21, 22, 23.
AntheliA julAceA (L.) Dumort. – Rare. ST: 7; ChT: 
10; MT: 17.
AntheliA jurAtzkAnA (Limpr.) Trevis. – Frequent. 
ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25. 
ArnelliA fennicA (Gottsche) Lindb. – Unique. MT: 
17; NT: 23. EB: R (Rare), MP: 3 (Rare). 
bArbilophoziA  bArbAtA (Schmidel ex Schreb.) 
Loeske – Sporadic. ST: 1, 3, 4, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 
11, 12; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 21, 23. 
bArbilophoziA hAtcheri (A. Evans) Loeske – Not 
rare. ST: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 11, 13, 
14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 20, 21, 22, 23, 
24, 25.
bArbilophoziA  lycopodioides (Wallr.) Loeske 
[Lophozia lycopodioides (Wallr.) Cogn.] – Fre-
quent. ST: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 
bArbilophoziA  rubescens (R. M. Schust. & 
Damsh.) Kartt. & L. Soederstr. – Rare. NT: 
20, 22. EB: K (insufficiently known), MP: 
3 (Rare).
blAsiA pusillA L. – Sporadic. ST: 1, 4, 7, 8; ChT: 
10, 12, 14; MT: 17; NT: 23.
blephArostomA trichophyllum (L.) Dumort. var. 
trichophyllum – Frequent. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 
17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.
blephArostomA  trichophyllum var.  brevirete 
Bryhn & Kaal. – Rare. ChT: 13, 14; MT: 16, 
17; NT: 24.
cAlypogeiA integristipulA Steph. – Frequent. ST: 
1, 2, 4, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 13, 14; MT: 17, 
18; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24.
cAlypogeiA muelleriAnA (Schiffn.) Müll. Frib. – 
Sporadic. ST: 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 14, 
15; NT: 21, 23.
cAlypogeiA neesiAnA (C. Massal. & Carestia) Müll. 
Frib. – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 3, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 
11, 14; MT: 17; NT: 23.
cAlypogeiA  sphAgnicolA (Arnell & J. Perss.) 
Warnst. & Loeske – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 8, 9; 
ChT: 10, 11, 14; MT: 17; NT: 23, 25.
cAlypogeiA  suecicA (Arnell & J. Perss.) Müll. 
Frib. – Unique. ST: 7; NT: 21. MP: 3 (Rare).
cephAloziA bicuspidAtA (L.) Dumort. subsp. bicus-
pidAtA – Frequent. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 
18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 
cephAloziA bicuspidAtA subsp. AmbiguA (C. Mas-
sal.) R.M.Schust. – Sporadic. ST: 5, 7, 8; 
ChT: 12, 13, 14; MT: 17; NT: 21, 22.
cephAloziellA  divAricAtA (Sm.) Schiffn. – Spo-
radic. ST: 1, 2, 9; ChT: 10, 12, 15; MT: 16, 
17; NT: 19, 21.
cephAloziellA elAchistA (J. B. Jack ex Gottsche 
& Rabenh.) Schiffn. – Rare. ST: 9; ChT: 12. 
EB: K (insufficiently known), MP: 3 (Rare).
cephAloziellA grimsulAnA (J. B. Jack ex Gottsche 
& Rabenh.) Lacout. s. str. – Unique. ST: 4; 
ChT: 12.
cephAloziellA hAmpeAnA (Nees) Schiffn. – Rare. 
ST: 5, 9; ChT: 10.
cephAloziellA  rubellA (Nees) Warnst. – Rare. 
ChT: 11, 12; MT: 18; NT: 21. 
cephAloziellA spinigerA (Lindb.) Warnst. [Cepha-
loziella subdentata Warnst.] – Sporadic. ST: 
2; ChT: 10; MT: 17.
cephAloziellA vAriAns (Gottsche) Steph. [Cepha-
loziella arctica Bryhn & Douin] – Rare. ST: 
2, 4; ChT: 13; MT: 16, 17.
chiloscyphus  pAllescens (Ehrh. ex Hoffm.) 
Dumort. var. pAllescens – Unique. MT: 17; 
NT: 22. 
chiloscyphus polyAnthos (L.) Corda – Sporadic. 
ST: 1, 3, 9; ChT: 11; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25. 
cleveA  hyAlinA (Sommerf.) Lindb. [Athalamia 
hyalina (Sommerf.) S. Hatt.] – Unique. MT: 
17; NT: 25. MP: 3 (Rare). 
conocephAlum  conicum (L). Dumort. s. str. – 
Unique. ST: 6; ChT: 12. MP: species requires 
special attention in Murmansk Province.
conocephAlum  sAlebrosum Szweyk., Buczk. & 
Odrzyk. – Rare. ST: 1; ChT: 11, 12; NT: 21. 
crossocAlyx  helleriAnus (Nees ex Lindenb.) 
Meyl. – Rare. ST: 1, 7; ChT: 11, 12; NT: 21, 
23. MP: 3 (Rare).
diplophyllum AlbicAns (L.) Dumort. – Sporadic. 
ST: 2, 4; ChT: 13, 14, 15; MT: 17; NT: 22. 
diplophyllum  obtusifolium (Hook.) Dumort. – 
Rare. ST: 1, 2; MT: 17, 18. 
diplophyllum  tAxifolium (Wahlenb.) Dumort. – 
Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 
11, 13, 14; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24.
endogemmA  cAespiticiA (Lindenb.) Konstant., 
Vilnet & Troitsky [Solenostoma caespiticium 5
(Lindenb.) Steph.] – Rare. ST: 1, 2; MT: 16, 
17. 
eremonotus  myriocArpus (Carrington) Pearson 
– Unique. ST: 8. MP: 3 (Rare). MP: 3 (Rare).
fossombroniA incurvA Lindb. – Unique. ChT: 10 
(Andrejeva, 2009). EB: R (Rare), MP: species 
requires special attention in Murmansk 
Province. 
frullAniA tAmArisci (L.) Dumort. – Unique. NT: 
23. MP: 2 (Vulnerable).
fuscocephAloziopsis  Albescens (Hook.) Váňa & 
L.Söderstr. [Pleurocladula albescens (Hook.) 
Grolle] – Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9; 
ChT: 11, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 21, 
22, 23, 24. 
fuscocephAloziopsis  connivens (Dicks.) Váňa & 
L.Söderstr. [Cephalozia connivens (Dicks.) 
Lindb.] – Unique. ChT: 12; MT: 17. MP: spe-
cies requires special attention in Murmansk 
Province.
fuscocephAloziopsis leucAnthA (Spruce) Váňa & 
L.Söderstr. [Cephalozia leucantha Spruce] – 
Sporadic. ST: 1, 3, 6, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 14, 
15; MT: 17, 18; NT: 21, 23, 24.
fuscocephAloziopsis  loitlesbergeri (Schiffn.) 
Váňa & L.Söderstr. [Cephalozia loitlesbergeri 
Schiffn] – Sporadic. ST: 1, 3, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 
11; MT: 17; NT: 21.
fuscocephAloziopsis lunulifoliA (Dumort.) Váňa & 
L.Söderstr. [Cephalozia lunulifolia (Dumort.) 
Dumort.] – Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9; 
ChT: 10, 12, 14; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 21, 
22, 23, 24.
fuscocephAloziopsis  pleniceps (Austin) Váňa & 
L.Söderstr. [Cephalozia pleniceps (Austin) 
Lindb.] – Sporadic. ST: 1, 3, 6, 7, 9; ChT: 
10, 11, 14; NT: 23.
geocAlyx grAveolens (Schrad.) Nees – Sporadic. 
ST: 1, 3, 7; ChT: 10, 11; MT: 17, 18; NT: 21.
gymnocoleA inflAtA (Huds.) Dumort. – Frequent. 
ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 21, 22; 
23, 24.
gymnomitrion brevissimum (Schleich. ex Dumort.) 
Warnst [Marsupella brevissima (Dumort.) 
Grolle] – Sporadic. ST: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7; ChT: 
10, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16.
gymnomitrion concinnAtum (Lightf.) Corda – Not 
rare. ST: 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 11, 13, 
14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24.
gymnomitrion corAllioides Nees – Sporadic. ST: 
2, 4, 5, 6; ChT: 13, 14; MT: 16, 17; NT: 23, 24.
hAplomitrium hookeri (Sm.) Nees – Rare. ChT: 12; 
NT: 23, 25. RF: 2a (Vulnerable), MP: 3 (Rare). 
hArpAnthus flotoviAnus (Nees) Nees – Frequent. 
ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 14; 
MT: 17, 18; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 
heterogemmA lAxA (Lindb.) Konstant. & Vilnet 
[Schistochilopsis laxa (Lindb.) Konstant., 
Lophozia laxa (Lindb.) Grolle] – Unique. ST: 
4; NT: 23. EB: RT (Regionally Threatened); 
MP: 3 (Rare).
hygrobiellA lAxifoliA (Hook.) Spruce – Rare. ST: 
1, 6; ChT: 13, 15; MT: 17.
isopAches  bicrenAtus (Schmidel ex Hoffm.) H. 
Buch [Lophozia bicrenata (Schmidel ex 
Hoffm.) Dumort.] – Frequent. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 
16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24; 25.
jungermAnniA boreAlis Damsh. & Váňa – Sporadic. 
ST: 2, 4, 6, 7; MT: 17; NT: 23, 24.
jungermAnniA eucordifoliA Schljakov [Solenos-
toma cordifolium (Dumort.) Steph.] – Not 
rare. ST: 2, 4, 5, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 14; 
MT: 16, 17; NT: 22, 23, 24. 
jungermAnniA  polAris Lindb. – Rare. ST: 4, 8; 
MT: 17.
jungermAnniA  pumilA With. – Unique. ST: 1; 
ChT: 15.
kurziA pAuciflorA (Dicks.) Grolle – Unique. ST: 
9; ChT: 12. MP: 3 (Rare).
lejeuneA cAvifoliA (Ehrh.) Lindb. – Unique. ST: 
4; MT: 17. MP: 2 (Vulnerable).
lepidoziA reptAns (L.) Dumort. – Sporadic. ST: 1, 
2, 7; ChT: 10, 15; MT: 17; NT: 20, 21.
liochlAenA lAnceolAtA Nees [Jungermannia lei-
antha Grolle] – Sporadic. ST: 8; ChT: 10, 12; 
MT: 17, 18; NT: 21.
lophocoleA  heterophyllA (Schrad.) Dumort. – 
Sporadic. ST: 1, 7; ChT: 10, 11, 12; NT: 20, 
21; MT: 17.
lophocoleA minor Nees – Rare. ST: 7, 8; ChT: 
12; MT: 17.
lophoziA  Ascendens (Warnst.) R. M. Schust. – 
Unique. ST: 7; NT: 21. EB: R (Rare), MP: 
3 (Rare).
lophoziA guttulAtA (Lindb. & Arnell) A. Evans – 
Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12; 
MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22.
lophoziA  sAvicziAe Schljakov – Rare. ST: 1, 2; 
ChT: 15; NT: 24.
lophoziA schusteriAnA Schljakov – Unique. ChT: 
15 (Bakalin, 2005). 
lophoziA silvicolA H. Buch – Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 7, 
8; ChT: 10, 12, 13, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 21, 23.6  Folia Cryptog. Estonica
lophoziA ventricosA var. longiflorA (Nees) Ma-
coun – Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 
10, 12, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 21, 22, 
23, 24.
lophoziA wenzelii var. groenlAndicA (Nees) Baka-
lin – Not rare. ST: 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 12, 
13, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.
lophoziA wenzelii var. lApponicA H. Buch & S. W. 
Arnell – Rare. ST: 1; MT: 17; NT: 24.
lophoziA wenzelii var. litorAlis (Arnell) Bakalin 
– Unique. ST: 3; ChT: 15.
lophoziA wenzelii (Nees) Steph. var. wenzelii – 
Sporadic. ST: 1, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 12, 13, 15; 
MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 21, 25.
lophoziopsis excisA (Dicks.) Konstant. & Vilnet 
var. excisA [Lophozia excisa (Dicks.) Dumort. 
var. excisa] – Sporadic. ChT: 12; MT: 16, 17, 
18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 25.
lophoziopsis excisA var. elegAns (R. M. Schust.) 
Konstant. & Vilnet [Lophozia excisa var. 
elegans R.M. Schust.] – Unique. MT: 17.
lophoziopsis  longidens (Lindb.) Konstant. & 
Vilnet [Lophozia longidens (Lindb.) Macoun] 
– Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 11, 
12, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 25.
lophoziopsis propAguliferA (Gottsche) Konstant. 
& Vilnet [Lophozia propagulifera (Gottsche) 
Steph.] – Rare. ChT: 10, 14; MT: 17.
mAnniA grAcilis (F. Weber) Schill & D.G. Long 
[Asterella gracilis (F. Weber) Underw.] – Rare. 
ST: 7; NT: 23, 24. 
mAnniA  pilosA (Hornem.) Frye & L. Clark – 
Unique. MT: 7. MP: 2 (Vulnerable). 
mAnniA triAndrA (Scop.) Grolle – Unique. ST: 7. 
EB: R (Rare). 
mArchAntiA  polymorphA L. subsp. polymorphA 
[M. aquatica (Nees) Burgeff]. Rare. ST: 4, 8; 
ChT: 11; NT: 21, 22. 
mArchAntiA  polymorphA  subsp.  montivAgAns 
Bischl. & Boissel.-Dub. [M. alpestris (Nees) 
Burgeff.] – Sporadic. ST : 2, 3, 8 ; ChT: 10, 
11 ; MT: 16, 17; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24.
mArchAntiA polymorphA subsp. ruderAlis Bischl. 
& Boissel.-Dub. [M. latifolia Gray] – Fre-
quent. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 
12, 14; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25.
mArsupellA  ApiculAtA Schiffn. – Sporadic. ST: 
2, 4, 5, 7, 9; ChT: 11, 13, 14; MT: 16, 17; 
NT: 23, 24.
mArsupellA AquAticA (Lindenb.) Schiffn. – Spo-
radic. ST: 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 13, 14; 
MT: 16, 17; NT: 23, 24.
mArsupellA  boeckii (Austin) Kaal. – Not rare. 
ST: 2, 4, 5, 7, 8; ChT: 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 
17; NT: 24.
mArsupellA  condensAtA (Ångstr. ex C.Hartm.) 
Kaal. – Sporadic. ST: 4, 5, 6, 8; ChT: 13, 
15; MT: 16, 17.
mArsupellA emArginAtA (Ehrh.) Dumort. – Spo-
radic. ST: 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 12, 14; MT: 
16, 17.
mArsupellA  sphAcelAtA (Giesecke ex Lindenb.) 
Dumort. – Unique. ST: 8; MT: 17. 
mArsupellA sprucei (Limpr.) Bernet – Rare. ST: 
4, 6, 7; ChT: 13; MT: 16.
mesoptychiA  bAdensis (Gottsche ex Rabenh.) 
L.Söderstr. & Váňa [Leiocolea badensis (Gott-
sche) Jørg.] – Unique. MT: 17. MP: 3 (Rare).
mesoptychiA gillmAnii (Austin) L.Söderstr. & Váňa 
[Leiocolea gillmanii (Austin) A. Evans] – Spo-
radic. ST: 5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 15; MT: 
17; NT: 23, 24. 
mesoptychiA  heterocolpos (Thed. ex Hartm.) 
L.Söderstr. & Váňa [Leiocolea heterocolpos 
(Thed. ex Hartm.) H. Buch] – Sporadic. ST: 4, 
5, 6, 7; ChT: 11, 12, 13; MT: 17; NT: 23, 24 .
mesoptychiA rutheAnA (Limpr.) L.Söderstr. & Váňa 
[Leiocolea rutheana (Limpr.) Müll.Frib.] – 
Rare. ChT: 13; MT: 17. 
metzgeriA furcAtA (L.) Dumort. – Rare. ST: 4, 6; 
ChT: 12; MT: 16. MP: 3 (Rare).
moerckiA blyttii (Moerck in Hornem.) Brockm. – 
Sporadic. ST: 4, 6, 8; ChT: 11, 13; MT: 17.
moerckiA flotoviAnA (Nees) Schiffn. [M. hibernica 
(Hook.) Gottsche f. flotoviana] – Sporadic. 
ST: 3, 8; ChT: 12; MT: 17; NT: 23.
myliA AnomAlA (Hook.) Gray – Frequent. ST: 1, 
2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 14; MT: 16, 
17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 
myliA tAylori (Hook.) Gray – Rare. ST: 4, 6, 7; 
ChT: 11; MT: 17.
nArdiA breidleri (Limpr.) Lindb. – Rare. ST: 1, 7; 
ChT: 15. RF: 4 (insufficiently known); MP: 5 
(special status).
nArdiA geoscyphus (De Not.) Lindb. – Not rare. 
ST: 2, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 12, 13, 15; MT: 
16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 23, 24. 
nArdiA insectA Lindb. – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 12, 13, 15; NT: 21.
nArdiA jAponicA Steph. – Rare. ST: 1; ChT: 12, 
15; NT: 23. 
nArdiA scAlAris Gray – Sporadic. ST: 4, 5, 6, 7; 
ChT: 13, 15; MT: 16; NT: 20, 24. 
neoorthocAulis AttenuAtus (Mart.) L. Söderstr., 
De Roo & Hedd. [Orthocaulis attenuatus 7
(Mart.) A. Evans, Barbilophozia gracilis Müll.
Frib.] – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 3, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 
11, 14; MT: 16, 17, 18.
neoorthocAulis binsteAdii (Kaal.) L. Söderstr., De 
Roo & Hedd. [Orthocaulis binsteadii (Kaal.) 
H.Buch, Barbilophozia binsteadii (Kaal.) 
Loeske] – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 4, 6, 7; 8, 9; 
ChT: 10, 12, 14; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24.
neoorthocAulis floerkei (F. Weber & D. Mohr) 
L. Söderstr., De Roo & Hedd. [Orthocaulis 
floerkei (F. Weber & D. Mohr) H. Buch, 
Barbilophozia floerkei (F. Weber & D. Mohr) 
Loeske] – Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 
10, 11, 14; MT: 17, 18; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24.
nowelliA curvifoliA (Dicks.) Mitt. – Unique. ST: 
7. MP: species requires special attention in 
Murmansk Province.
obtusifolium obtusum (Lindb.) S.W. Arnell – Spo-
radic. ST: 1, 2, 4, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12; 14; 
MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 21, 22.
odontoschismA  elongAtum (Lindb.) A. Evans – 
Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 
11, 13, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24. 
odontoschismA  fluitAns (Nees) L.Söderstr. & 
Váňa [Cladopodiella fluitans (Nees) H. Buch] 
– Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 
10, 11, 14; MT: 17, 18; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24.
odontoschismA frAncisci (Hook.) L.Söderstr. & 
Váňa [Cladopodiella francisci (Hook.) Jørg.] – 
Rare. ST: 1, 5, 9; ChT: 15; MT: 18. 
odontoschismA mAcounii (Austin) Underw. – Rare. 
ST: 7; ChT: 11, 12; MT: 17; NT: 23. 
oleolophoziA perssonii (H. Buch & S. W. Arnell) 
L. Söderstr., De Roo & Hedd. [Lophoziopsis 
perssonii (H.Buch & S.W.Arnell) Konstant. 
& Vilnet, Lophozia perssonii H. Buch & S.W. 
Arnell] – Unique. MT: 17. RF: 3 (Rare), MP: 
2 (Vulnerable).
pelliA epiphyllA (L.) Corda – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 
4, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 14; NT: 21, 22, 23.
pelliA neesiAnA (Gottsche) Limpr. – Not rare. ST: 
1, 2, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 13, 15; MT: 17, 
18; NT: 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.
peltolepis quAdrAtA (Saut.) Müll. Frib. – Unique. 
ST: 7; MT: 17. MP: 3 (Rare).
plAgiochilA  porelloides (Torrey ex Nees) Lin-
denb. – Sporadic. ST: 1, 3, 7; ChT: 11, 12; 
MT: 17; NT: 20, 21. 
plectocoleA hyAlinA (Lyell) Mitt. – Sporadic. ST: 
3, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 13, 14; MT: 17; NT: 24.
plectocoleA obovAtA (Nees) Lindb. – Sporadic. 
ST: 2, 4, 5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 13, 15; MT: 17.
plectocoleA  subellipticA (Lindb. ex Kaal.) A. 
Evans – Sporadic. ST: 6, 7; ChT: 13, 14; 
NT: 22, 24.
porellA cordAeAnA (Huebener) Moore – Unique. 
NT: 21. MP: species requires special atten-
tion in Murmansk Province.
porellA plAtyphyllA (L.) Pfeiff. – Unique. MT: 17. 
MP: 3 (Rare).
prAsAnthus suecicus (Gottsche) Lindb. – Unique. 
ChT: 13; MT: 17. MP: 3 (Rare).
preissiA quAdrAtA (Scop.) Nees – Sporadic. ST: 
2, 4, 5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 12, 13, 14; MT: 16, 
17; NT: 23, 24.
protolophoziA  elongAtA (Steph.) Schljakov 
[Lophozia elongata Steph.] – Unique. ChT: 
15; MT: 17. EB: K (insufficiently known), RF: 
2a (Vulnerable), MP: 3 (Rare). 
pseudolophoziA  debiliformis (R.M.Schust. & 
Damsh.) Konstant. & Vilnet var. debiliformis 
[Protolophozia debiliformis (R.M.Schust.) 
Konstant. var. debiliformis] – Unique. ST: 
4, 5.
pseudolophoziA  debiliformis  var.  concolor 
(R.M.Schust.) Konstant. & Vilnet [Lophozia 
debiliformis var. concolor R.M.Schust. & 
Damsh.] – Unique. ChT: 15 (Konstantinova, 
Borovichev, 2006).
pseudolophoziA  sudeticA (Nees ex Huebener) 
Konstant. & Vilnet var. sudeticA [Lophozia 
sudetica (Nees ex Huebener) Grolle] – Fre-
quent. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 21, 23, 24.
pseudolophoziA sudeticA var. AnomAlA (Schljakov) 
Konstant. & Vilnet [Lophozia sudetica (Nees 
ex Hueb.) Grolle var. anomala (Schljakov) 
Schljakov] – Unique. ST: 2; ChT: 15.
ptilidium ciliAre (L.) Hampe – Frequent. ST: 1, 
2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 11, 13, 14; MT: 16, 
17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24; 25. 
ptilidium pulcherrimum (Weber) Vain. – Frequent. 
ST: 1, 2, 3, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12; MT: 16, 
17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25. 
rAdulA complAnAtA (L.) Dumort. – Sporadic. ST: 
6, 7, 8; ChT: 11; NT: 25; MT: 17, 18. MP: 
species requires special attention in Mur-
mansk Province.
rAdulA  lindbergiAnA Gottsche ex C. Hartm. – 
Unique. ChT: 11; MT: 17. 
rebouliA hemisphAericA (L.) Raddi – Unique. ST: 
7. MP: species requires special attention in 
Murmansk Province.
riccArdiA chAmedryfoliA (With.) Grolle – Rare. 
ST: 1, 2, 9; MT: 18.8  Folia Cryptog. Estonica
riccArdiA lAtifrons (Lindb.) Lindb. – Sporadic. 
ST: 1, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9; ChT: 15; MT: 17; NT: 
21, 23
riccArdiA multifidA (L.) Gray – Unique. NT: 25 
(Andrejeva, 2005). MP: species requires 
special attention in Murmansk Province.
riccArdiA  pAlmAtA (Hedw.) Carruth. – Unique. 
ST: 1; NT: 21. MP: 3 (Rare).
sAccobAsis politA (Nees) H. Buch – Sporadic. ST: 
4, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 13, 14; MT: 16, 
17, 18; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24. 
sAccobAsis  polymorphA (Schust.) Schljakov – 
Rare. ChT: 10, 15. 
sAuteriA AlpinA (Nees) Nees – Unique. ST: 7. MP: 
3 (Rare). 
scApAniA ApiculAtA Spruce – Unique. ST: 1. MP: 
3 (Rare).
scApAniA cAlcicolA (Arnell & J.Perss.) Ingham – 
Unique. MT: 17. MP: species requires special 
attention in Murmansk Province.
scApAniA crAssiretis Bryhn – Unique. ChT: 15; 
MT: 17. 
scApAniA curtA (Mart.) Dumort. – Sporadic. ST: 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 13, 14; MT: 17; 
NT: 21.
scApAniA  cuspiduligerA (Nees) Müll.Frib. – 
Unique. MT: 17; NT: 24. 
scApAniA gymnostomophilA Kaal. – Unique. ChT: 
11; MT: 17.
scApAniA hyperboreA Jørg. – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 13; NT: 23, 24.
scApAniA irriguA (Nees) Nees – Not rare. ST: 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 14; MT: 
16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24
scApAniA  kAurinii Ryan – Unique. NT: 24. MP: 
3 (Rare).
scApAniA lingulAtA H. Buch – Unique. ChT: 15 
(Konstantinova, Borovichev, 2006)
scApAniA mucronAtA H. Buch – Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 
3, 4, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 11, 14; MT: 18; NT: 21. 
scApAniA obcordAtA (Berggr.) S. W. Arnell – Rare. 
ST: 5, 6, 7; NT: 24.
scApAniA  obscurA (Arnell & C. E. O.Jensen) 
Schiffn. – Unique. ST: 4 (Bakalin, 2004). 
MP: species requires special attention in 
Murmansk Province.
scApAniA pAludicolA Loeske & Müll.Frib. – Spo-
radic. ST: 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 14; 
MT: 16, 17; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24.
scApAniA pAludosA (Müll.Frib.) Müll.Frib. – Spo-
radic. ST: 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 13; 
MT: 17, 18.
scApAniA pArvifoliA Warnst. – Sporadic. ST: 1, 
5, 8; ChT: 10, 13; MT: 17, 18. EB: T (taxa 
apparently threatened but presenting taxo-
nomic problems).
scApAniA prAetervisA Meyl. – Sporadic. ChT: 10, 
13, 14; MT: 17; NT: 21, 24. 
scApAniA scAndicA (Arnell & H.Buch) Macvicar – 
Sporadic. ST: 1, 2, 5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 13, 14; 
MT: 16, 17; NT: 19, 20, 21, 23.
scApAniA simmonsii Bryhn & Kaal. – Unique. ST: 
7. EB: R (Rare), MP: 2 (Vulnerable). 
scApAniA  spitsbergensis (Lindb.) Müll.Frib. – 
Unique. MT: 17. EB: R (Rare), MP: 3 (Rare). 
scApAniA subAlpinA (Nees ex Lindenb.) Dumort. 
– Frequent. ST: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25.
scApAniA tundrAe (Arnell) H. Buch – Unique. MT: 
17. EB: R (Rare), MP: 3 (Rare). 
scApAniA uliginosA (Sw. ex Lindenb.) Dumort. – 
Sporadic. ST: 2, 5, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 13,14; 
MT: 17; NT: 23. 
scApAniA umbrosA (Schrad.) Dumort. – Unique. 
NT: 21. MP: 3 (Rare).
scApAniA undulAtA (L.) Dumort. – Not rare. ST: 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7; ChT: 10, 11, 12, 13, 14; 
MT: 16, 17; NT: 21, 22, 23, 24. 
schistochilopsis  grAndiretis (Lindb. ex Kaal.) 
Konstant. – Rare. ST: 7, 8; MT: 17; NT: 23.
schistochilopsis incisA (Schrad.) Konstant. – Not 
rare. ST: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 11, 
14; MT: 18; NT: 21. 
schistochilopsis opAcifoliA (Culm. ex Meyl.) Kon-
stant. – Rare. ST: 5, 6, 8; ChT: 13; MT: 17.
schljAkoviA  kunzeAnA (Huebener) Konstant. & 
Vilnet [Orthocaulis kunzeanus (Huebener) 
H. Buch] – Frequent. ST: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9; 
ChT: 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17, 18; 
NT: 20, 21, 22, 23, 24.
schljAkoviAnthus quAdrilobus (Lindb.) Konstant. 
& Vilnet [Orthocaulis quadrilobus (Lindb.) H. 
Buch] – Sporadic. NT: 4; ChT: 10, 13, 15; 
NT: 23, 24. 
solenostomA  confertissimum (Nees) Schljakov 
[Jungermannia confertissima Nees] – Spo-
radic. ST: 1, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 15; MT: 17; NT: 
21, 23. 
solenostomA sphAerocArpum (Hook.) Steph. – Not 
rare. ST: 1, 2, 7, 9; ChT: 10, 13, 15; MT: 16, 
18; NT: 21, 22, 24
sphenolobus minutus (Schreb.) Berggr. [Anastro-
phyllum minutum (Schreb.) R. M. Schust.] 9
– Frequent. ST: 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9; ChT: 10, 
11, 12, 13, 14; MT: 16, 17, 18; NT: 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, 24.
sphenolobus  sAxicolA (Schrad.) Steph. – Spo-
radic. ST: 2, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 12, 13, 14; 
MT: 16, 17; NT: 20, 23, 24. 
tetrAlophoziA  setiformis (Ehrh.) Schljakov 
[Chandonanthus setiformis (Ehrh.) Lindb.] 
– Frequent. ST: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 25.
tritomAriA  exsectiformis (Breidl.) Loeske – 
Unique. MT: 18; NT: 21. MP: 3 (Rare).
tritomAriA  quinquedentAtA (Huds.) H.Buch – 
Frequent. ST: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; ChT: 10, 
11, 13, 14, 15; MT: 16, 17; NT: 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25. 
tritomAriA scitulA (Taylor) Jørg. – Unique. ST: 
5; ChT: 11.
Excluded species
cAlypogeiA trichomAnis (L.) Corda – The record 
from Chuna-Tundra Mts. (Pushkina, 1960) 
seems to be erroneous. The voucher speci-
men was not found.
cephAloziellA  uncinAtA R.M. Schust. – The 
species was cited for LSNBR by Bakalin 
(2004), but all specimens from LSNBR were 
reidentified as C. rubella (Yu.S. Mamontov, 
pers. com.).
chiloscyphus frAgilis (Roth) Schiffn. – The spe-
cies was cited for LSNBR by Pushkina (1960) 
and Bakalin (2004), but the specimens were 
reidentified as Chiloscyphus pallescens var. 
pallescens.
hArpAnthus  scutAtus (F. Weber & D. Mohr) 
Spruce – The record for mires of Mavra River 
(Pushkina, 1960) seems to be erroneous. 
The voucher specimen was not found.
moerckiA hibernicA (Hook.) Gottsche – All speci-
mens of the species from LSNBR were re-
identified as M. flotoviana (Yu.S. Mamontov, 
pers. com.).
fuscocephAloziopsis  Albescens var. islAndicA 
(Nees) Váňa & L.Söderstr. [Pleurocladula albe-
scens var. islandica (Nees) Spruce] – The tax-
on was cited for LSNBR by Pushkina (1960), 
but the specimen (KPABG 31.VIII.1939) was 
reidentified as typical F. albescens.
orthocAulis  AtlAnticus (Kaal.) H. Buch – All 
records from LSNBR are erroneous.
DISCUSSION
As a result of the exploration 173 species (in-
cluding 5 subspecies and 15 varieties) have 
been revealed. They belong to 3 classes – Hap-
lomitriopsida (1 species), Marchantiopsida (12 
species) and Jungermanniopsida (158 species). 
Nowadays, the liverwort flora of the Reserve 
comprises 63% of species in the liverwort flora 
of the European part of Russia, about 66,5% 
of those of north-west of Russia, and 88% of 
those of Murmansk Province. This means that 
the liverwort flora is the richest amongst floras 
of large State Nature Reserves of Russia.
In the course of our exploration, 52 hepatic 
species were reported for the first time for LSN-
BR. Among them eight liverworts are known in 
Murmansk Province only from the Reserve: Frul-
lania tamarisci, Nowellia curvifolia (Borovichev, 
2009), Lejeunea cavifolia (Konstantinova, Boro-
vichev, 2006), Lophoziopsis excisa var. elegans 
(Borovichev, 2011), Mannia triandra, Reboulia 
hemisphaerica (Borovichev, Andrejeva, 2009), 
Oleolophozia perssonii (Borovichev, 2011) and 
Scapania calcicola (Borovichev, 2014). 
Detailed studies of the liverwort flora of the 
LSNBR Mountains have revealed that the liver-
wort diversity varies in different areas: in Salnye 
Tundry Mts there were reported 139 species, in 
Monche-tundra Mts – 124, in Chuna-tundra Mts 
– 133. The lowest number was in Nyavka-tundra 
(112). 139 liverwort species have been found in 
the Salnye Tundry Mts, with 10 specific species 
for this area: these species grow exclusively on 
calcareous substrates (Mannia triandra, Rebou-
lia hemisphaerica, Sauteria alpina) among them 
are arctic-montane species (Eremonotus myrio-
carpus, Scapania obscura), montane (Marsupella 
sphacelata), nemoral (Nowellia curvifolia, Scapa-
nia apiculata) and arctic species (Anastrophyl-
lum sphenoloboides, Scapania simmonsii), with 
4 species known only on this area (Borovichev, 
2010). 133 liverwort species have been found in 
the Chuna-tundra Mts, and 6 species are spe-
cific for this place. Among them there are arctic 
species (Lophozia schusteriana), arctic-montane 
(Prasanthus suecicus, Saccobasis polymorpha), 
montane (Scapania lingulata) and boreal species 
(Fossombronia incurva, Riccardia multifida), with 
single species known in this area only. 124 spe-
cies have been found in the Monche-tundra Mts, 
and six species are specific ones: arctic-montane 
species (Mesoptychia badensis, Oleolophozia 10  Folia Cryptog. Estonica
perssonii, Mannia pilosa, Scapania spitsber-
gensis), arctic (Scapania tundrae) and nemoral 
(Porella platyphylla), with two taxa known only 
in this area (Borovichev, 2011). 112 species have 
been found in the Nyavka-tundra Mts, with five 
specific species: nemoral (Frullania tamarisci, 
Scapania umbrosa), arctic (Barbilophozia rube-
scens), montane (Porella cordeana), and arctic-
montane species (Scapania kaurinii), with single 
species known in this area only (Borovichev, 
2013). For all the examined liverwort floras of the 
LSNBR there were found 80 common species. 
Most of them are fairly abundant in the Mur-
mansk Province. The share of these species in 
local floras varies between 58% (Salnye Tundry 
Mts.) and 74.1% (Nyavka-tundra Mts) depending 
on the flora’s general species diversity. A fairly 
large number of species (30) has been noted for 
more than one flora, which is due to irregularity 
of previous studies of the LSNBR.
The high diversity of local liverwort floras 
can be accounted for by the variety of geological, 
geomorphological and micro-climatic conditions 
of the area, as well as by long exploration and 
fairly uniform coverage of the area by hepatico-
logical studies. Further research will focus on 
more careful studying of hard-to-reach areas 
of the LSNBR.
In conclusion are offered a few words about 
the importance of conserving the hepatic flora 
of the LSNBR. Among the hepatics collected 
here, fifteen species are red-listed in Europe. 
One of them, Anastrophyllum sphenoloboides 
is vulnerable in Europe, nine (Arnellia fennica, 
Haplomitrium hookeri, Lophozia ascendens, Man-
nia triandra, Nardia japonica, Scapania spitsber-
gensis, S. simmonsii, S. tundrae) are rare species, 
four (Barbilophozia rubescens, Cephaloziella 
elachista, Pseudolophozia debiliformis, Protolo-
phozia elongata) are insufficiently known and 
one (Scapania parvifolia) has an undetermined 
status. Four livervorts are included in the Red 
Data Book of the Russian Federation (2008) – 
Haplomitrium hookeri, Nardia breidleri, Protolo-
phozia elongata, Oleolophozia perssonii. Thirty 
one species are protected in the Region and ten 
taxa are species requiring special attention to 
their status in natural habitats of Murmansk 
Province (Red Data Book…, 2014; Decree of 
Government of Murmansk Province…, 2014). 
Therefore, the territory is quite representative 
for protection and sustainable development of 
rare hepatic species. 
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